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wibl. 3,960 puns and 361,:200 borses. Let bhose
who so glibiy talk of war Nwith B.ussia refict
on1 these flgures.

LT was our prîvilege to be wibh tbc Guelph
frîends on bbc(, Sabbath of their jubilee celc-
bration, a brief account of which is in our
news colunin. Our visit was necessarily hasty,
and thc weathcr more than uncertain, neyer-
thcless tbc attendance and bbc attention werc
excellent, bhc service of song mocst effcctively
rendered. There was an air of heartiness and
stability tbroughoub thc church on these Sun-
day services which we very inzuch admire.
Our home during bbc short time wc werc there
was with Mr. J. Goldie, wbose fine grounds,
rare aviary and warin me~~erade Our
visit a treat indced. Tirne did not permit us
to sec more tha-n the outside of bhc fine grist
mill owned and conducted by our fricnd -with
biis sons> a mili wc believe capable of burning(
ont over four bundred barrels of flour perl
dierin. Wc shall not be here to chronicle an-
other jubilce, but out hope is that sorne of tbc
children and youbhs we met that day may,
and Lhat raeantime much blessing may rest
upon this one of our jubilee churches.

MR. SPURGEON is denouncing vice in bigh
places, and bbc RalMail Gazette is creati-nge
great excîbement by offering to present
evidence of abominable practices amongy bbc
noble in bbc land. If bhc Gazette is to be
trusted, Engblish high life is only kecping up a
deccut exterior; this is under tberesbrainîng in-
fluence of our Qucen. Let that influence be te-
moved, and bbc shameless iniamny of bbe Court
under bbc infamous second Charles and fourtb
Georgoe bbreatens bo break forth agan« pr
geon, who appears bo bebieve bbc impeachmuent,
deplores the cause in bbc unbelief of bbc day.
Hie ruakes a terrible charge wbchn be says:
"Among those wbo arc ordained te be the

preachers of bbe Gospel of Christ> there are
mauy who preacb not faithb ut doubt, and
heuce they are servants of bbc dcvii rather
than of the Lord."

THAT a large arnount of scepticism cxisbs
through bbc churches wc bebieve, at least te-
garding wbab is known as dçamatic tbeology;
but we believe that bbc world is longing foi
the Christ cf bbc carlier agre, and though fis
presentation niay net suîtparrob-likeprejudicc,

the church that persists in seekîng thus to
preach the Christ will be bbe one eventually
that touches bbe chord of deepest sympathy in
tbe needy thirsting spirit of the age.

WEî give a few jottings'of our journey to
the Union of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick in the interest of our denominational
wox'k. After the usual c<.nquiiries as to routes>
as though bbe Ernipire ciependcd upon bhe
choice, we -were led bo talce bbe West Shore
route bo Boston. The agents at Toronto werc
more than polite, and our comfort thither wvas
materially aided by their forethought. The
1'Enipress of Iikdia " was the first stcp in the
progress. Our remembrance of this boat had
been that of a large steady vessel, so sbeady
that with anything of a head wind it was cx-
tremely dificuit to move ber. I{owever, some
change in furnace and engine has rnade her a
very pleasant vessel in which te cross the Lake.
We nioved out of bbe Toronto harbour wvith
smooth seas, a kîndly breeze and sunny skies,
on a Monday aftcrnoon. The island banks
were beiug laved by bhe gentie swell, tbe
bouses sbood out in clear relief, thc ciby pan-
orama chiangred and faded a-way, 'ýýcarborough
heights stretched eut a bold coast Uine in the
diýst»ince., our inlanci sea rip-plcd in the clear
sunlight with silvery gleamn and sparkiing
blue. Anon sonie litie white spots oit the lefb
in the cloud looking, bank that rose froni bhc
horizon niarked Niagara, a bold coast line on
bbc riglit the heights under whîch Hamilton
tests, and Port Dalhousie loonis into view. Wc
gain the shore, sbep into the train, enter bbc
Pullman at bhe Suspension Bridge, and tutu
lin till morniug breaks. discovering, bo our half-
open eyes the slugg ish waters Cof bbc Erie
canal, the tow pabh, and tbc outlyîng spurs of
bbc Soubth Adirondacks. After a little we be-
gin bbc ascent ofthe Green Mountains covcred
with forest, field and meadow, bill and valley,
village and farm, bibi bbc Hoosac tunnel is
reached, of whicb our actual experience 1$
simply a plunge into darkuess, a ben minutes'
ride in the same with au occasional lamp
gleain discovering nobhing, and a ru~s into
tbc open again. Something of the audacious
appeaxs as: tbc train niakes straight for tbe
meu-ntain wall and thunders through. ib. Yeb
wbat cares thc inountain? The littlc bole
xight flll up agalu, the triumph of eiigineer-
ing skill be obliberatcd, and not even a crack
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